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i m T m m i T i m  
The purpose of this work was to test ths applicability 

of reactions of the Friedel Grafts type is synthesising 
al'lcyl- aralkyl- and aeyloleie ash stearic acids by the inter
ect ios of oleic acid ash -alkyl- aralkyl- and acyl halides 
is the presence of metallic halides* ..-.eylet lea and alkylat- 
ion of unsatur&ted hydrocarbons is a well established react
ion, and because of the low cost of such reagents, any 
comprehensive program of research to explore the possible 
uses of oleic acid in organic synthesis should include these 
Frledel and Crafts syntheses. The arylation of ©let© acid 
has been recently reviewed and the reaction extended to In
clude preparation of many new arylstearic acids.(32) In 
the present Investigation, however, the oleic acid as well 
as the aeylatlng or alkylating agent are aliphatic compounds; 
furthermore there exists the possibility both of isolating 
the intermediate compounds formed by addition as well as 
the olefins formed by dehydrohelogeaation# Addition com
pound® are assumed to be intermediates in the mechanism of 
various aromatic Friedel Crafts syntheses#

The relatively high -molecular weight of oleic acid as 
well as the presence of the carboxyl group are responsible 
for some of the difficulties in applying these resetions 
of alkylation and aeylstion* In friedel Crafts syntheses, 
benzyl ehlorideis one of the most reactive alkylating agents* 
If oleic acid behaved like ordinary hydrocarbon olefins,



the reaction with benzyl chloride would proceed m  follows: 
CH3(CH2)7CH=CH<CK2)?C°0H C ^ C H  Cl 2aCl? ,

cCHglCHg)70H r- CH(CHg)?C00H 
CgHgCHjj Cl

The product would be a mixture of the 9-(or 10-} ehloro-
10- (or 9— 1 bessylstearic acids, from which by a proper 
choice of reaction conditions hydrogen chloride cam be split 
out* The resultant bensyloleie acid then could form a second 
addition product which would yield a dlsubstituted oleic 
acid by dehydrohalogenatlon* whether this dlsubstituted acid 
would react further is problematical. The obstacle to these 
reactions is the reactions of oleic acid with metal chlor
ides, and the reactions of alkyl halides with them®©Ives*(24)
The reaction of acyl halides would follow along similar lines 
to give products in which another carbonyl group would be 
present, as ketochlorostearic acids* The reactive ketone 
group should present interesting possibilities for the syn
thesis of fat acid derivatives* The arylated stearic acids 
have been shown to give © new and potentially useful series 
of wetting agents by simple sulfonation* (SB) lew compounds 
resulting from the acylation-alkylatioa reaction sight be of 
interest as'addition agents to lubricants, notably as vis
cosity index improvers, compounds to improve film strength, 
and wear reducers* The chlorine containing addition product® 
offer another possibility in that the chlorine should be re
placeable to give sulfonic acid groups by reaction with 
alkali acid sulfites. Most of the newer wetting agents are 
similar combinations of long hydrocarbon chains end 30^j group.
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II HISTORICAL
A reaction product fomtl ‘by the action of benzyl chloride 

on oleic acid in the presence of sine chloride, with subse
quent sulfonatlon to produce >a wetting agent, has been describ
ed in TJ* S* Patent 1,667,225. (54) However the product is 
merely described as a yellowish colored oil and no data is 
given on its properties* 0. 3* Patent 8,144,524 (6) also 
mentions a bcnzyleted oleic acid, hut gives no data on the 
product*
The a.eviction of oleic acid, as far as is known, has not
been described in the literature* ...dditlon of acyl halides
to ethylenlc linkages is a well authenticated reaction,
known since Kondakow's work in 1898 (22) with trimethylwttyl-
en© and acetyl chloride* so reaction occurs until a tra.ee of
zinc chloride is added, when there is a sudden evolution of
heat from the reaction: CT%01 00
CH^— | = | H  +  CH^COCl — --- 0H3— 0— |------H

CH3 CHS CH3 CEg
The chlorinated ketone may be made to disengage HOI by 

many reagents to give an urnsaturated ketone:
01 OH™ CH«I CO  ̂CO

CHg—Cj—<——■—(j**——B CHg— C «»H —  HOI
CHS CH3 dl!3 CHg
In 1898 a* Blanc(5) used .ilCl̂  aw a catalyst to promote

the reaction of acetyl chloride and 1,1,2, trimethylcyelo- 
pentene-2«

S* Erapiwto to 1908 {23p reported yields of unsaturated 
ketones ranging from 80 to 40 percent using aluminum bromide
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as a catalyst sad working at 0-10% with various olefins and
acetyl bromide or chloride, He observed the formation of 
addition products, chlorok©tones, as well as chlorinated hy
drocarbons#

from this time on the reaction was well authenticated, 
and large quantities of metallic halides were used, guided 
no doubt, by the need for stoichiometric quantities of ilGl^ 
in friedel Crafts reaction© involving acid halides and arom
atic compounds# Darzena and Host (13) used 250 grams of 
stannic chloride for each mole of acid chloride and worked 
below zero degrees Centigrade.

In 1959 Oolongs and Mostafl (9) reviewed the earlier 
work and established the fact that small quantities of stann
ic chloride are the most effective catalyst, and extended 
the application to many ethylenlc hydrocarbons. They were 
able to react acetyl chloride with tetramst hylethylene and 
concluded that this established the reaction mechanism as 
addition, not a substitution followed by the addition of HOI 
to the double bond to give a chloroketone. They used five 
grams of stannic chloride to 0.5 mole of acid chloride, 0.V5 
mole of olefin, and worked at temperatures of 0-10° c#
Yields of 65 percent were reported, in the case of S-siethyl- 
hexene-2 and acetyl chloride. Reaction times were limited to 
■a few hours, after which the mixture was hydrolyzed with dil
ute hydrochloric acid, washed free of acid and then dried.
It was possible to distill some of the beta-chlorok©tones 
without decomposition. If the unaaturated ketone was desired.
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dehydrohalogenatlon was effected with dimethylaniline * 
low boiling chlorinated olefin which had been formed by 
side reactions was distilled off under low pressure, and 
the remaining he t a -oh lo r o fee ton© was re fluxed with an excess 
of dl&thylanlllne* The mlxturewas washed with dimethy 1 an 11 - 
In® salts, and them washed free of acid, dried and distilled 
under low pressure to give a ketoolefln.

The alkylatlon of oleic acid has not been described la 
the literature. Straus and Thiel (35) discuss the addition 
of alkyl halides to the double bond, and carried out © ser
ies of addition reactions with alpha-methoxybenzyl chloride 
and alpha-mthoxymethyl chloride. The hydrocarbons used by 
itraus and Thiel ranged from very reactive dienee to iso- 
butylene and dihydromspthaleae« Straus and Thiel stated:
"It has not yet been possible to add benzyl chloride In 
such additions", and that the methoxy group is needed to 
give the needed polarity for addition. They were able to 
make para enieyl chloride add to butadiene and cyelohexa- 
diene in smell yields. Trityl chloride would not give the 
expected reaction product with butadiene, and only reacted 
with cyelohexadiene in the presence of large amounts of mer
curic chloride to give a complicated product in which two 
molecules of the hydrocarbon were involved.
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III THEOBITICAh
The theoretical evolution of heat in a reaction say be 

calculated from the bond energies involved. In general, a 
reaction which evolve® a large amount of beat should take 
place spontaneously* The addition of a catalyst will affect 
the speed of the reactionf but not tbs amount of heat evol*

Ted«
In the alleviation, aeylatlom and aralkylation of oleic 

acid, we may summarinedthe reactions as follows:
1 carbon-carbon double bond —  1 carbon-chlorine bond —

2 new carbon-carbon bonds —  1 new carbon-chlorine bond.
*uad, on the basis of the bond energies calculated by laullng, 
{28} the equation reads:
150 Kg® 0al.«+* 78.0 Kg. Cal. — 4 2 times 68.7 Kg. Cal. -*■» 78.6 
Kg. Cal.

These figures show that there will be an evolution of heat 
in the addition reaction, equal to 246.00- 828.60 l;Cg. Gal. or 
17.40 fCg. Cal. per mole of reactant olefin. The value given 
for the 0— Cl bond is an average one, am! will vary from com
pound to compound, depending on the nature of the atoms and 
groups attached to the other valencies of the carbon.

The effect of the groups attached to the C— cl link is 
very complex and may not be considered as that of a simple 
electronegativity series, such as that given by Hurd (19), 
who gives the series, starting with the most electronegative: 
p-CH3CC6H4-> o or P CHgOgH*-) C6Hg-> CHg-> Cgl%-> n CgII7->



S e4V > c eH6CH8-
fe say refer to the measured relative reactivities of 

chlorid«8 with potassium iodide. (10tllfIS) Choosing those 
connected with this work, wo haw® the following series;

To derive a reactivity series for the chlorides need in 
the preseat. work, & s®*am mole of oleie aeid was wired with 
* grew mole of each of the chlorides, and then ten grans of 
stannic chloride was aided with rapid stirring. From time to 
time* Iodine numbers were determined on mail samples of the 
mixture, and these iodise numbers were used to calculate the 
percentage of addition compound formed. The plot of them 
numbers is shown in Graph 1 and the actual figures are given 
below.

Table 1
Reactivity of various halides with oleie meld.

Catalyst, O.GS mlm of SaCl^.
Boom temperature.

Chloride 1 hour 19 hours 70 hoi
Tart* butyl — * 1.6$ 2.5#
a butyl 0.0$ 4.® $
bensyl S»83S 6.9$ 66.9$

Ohaethory-beaayl 6.*$ 14.1# 96.6$

beaaeyl S.0# *»•«»*» 28.2#
acetyl 28.7# 37.4# 49.3#

indicated not determined)
It is evident from this table that, the series given by the
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percentage of addition compound at 70 hour®, 
acetyl chloride> alpha-methoxybenzyl chloride^ benzoyl chlor
ide ̂ benzyl chloride^ n butyl chloride y tertiary butyl 
chloride, agrees with the reactivity of the chlorides toward 
XI rather than the order of relative electronegativity*

^Ipha-methoxybenzyl chloride wae suggested by the re
searches of Straus and Theil (S3) who found this alkyl chlor
ide added rapidly to the double bonds in cyelohexadiene and 
cyclopeniadiene, and to a lesser extent in din®thylethylonet 
trimsthylethylone , butadiene and isobutylene. These olefins 
ixro of low molecular weight,. and the grouping ̂ C = c C  consti
tutes a greater porportion of the molecule than it does in 
oleic acid. The negative effect of the carboxyl group on addi
tions to the double bond is shown in the case of the alpha
bets- unsaturated acids, which will not give an iodine number 
with the usual reagents.

The addition to a double bond may be considered to be de
pendant first on an activation of the double bond(36);

8+ S~
 CH CB---

indicating and electronic displacement, momentary in nature, 
but providing a point of attraction for the dipole existing 
in the halide* ;..e note that in the KI reaction series, that 
those halides showing the greatest reaction speeds are those 
considered the most polar. The two molecules associate more 
closely until the actual bonds are broken and the new addi
tion compound is formed* The ease with which this new com
pound is formed is of course dependant on the ease with which 
the old bonds may be broken, and with the halide this appar-
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entiy corresponds with the m m  of ionisation in ionizing 
solvents* {ZZ} The acyl halides react vigorously with water, 
alpfca-methoxybenzy1 chloride may he titrated with 21/10 BaOE, 
and benzyl chloride may he titrated in hot solution*

Straus and Theil did not believe that benzyl chloride 
could be made to react with olefins, but p~methoxybenzyl 
chloride was shown to give small yields of the addition com
pound* i"lacing the methoxyl group on the alpha carbon, as in 
alpha-methoxybenzyl chloride activates the carbon still fur
ther, and larger yields are obtained*

.an objection may be raised to the us© of iodine numbers 
as a means of following these addition reactions* Reaction 
of the carboxyl group of oleic acid with the double bond 
would result in a lowering of the iodine number, as well as 
any association of the double bonds of two molecules. The 
work of Ckowdhury and coworkers (7) is a partial answer to 
this quest ion* They were usable to detect any sueli reactions 
in oleic acid reacted at temperatures up to 100°c with snCl^, 
but did conclude that the main, reaction might be expressed:
2 KCOCH knOl^  ■■■■-—■»̂  H—h •h 2 COg —f» H,, —f* 3S.G1

Hg -H onCl --■ * saClg «+* 2 m i

The hydrogen also reacted with oleic acid to give stearic 
acid5 which was isolated by centrifuging out the acid from 
the reaction mixture* This lowered the iodine number* If the 
reaction between the oleic aeid and the halide is slow, the 
products formed by the reaction of the oleic acid and the 
catalyst become important* 3snedikt(4) reacted ten parts of
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oleic acid and on© pari of sine chloride at 185°C until a 
teat portion be©as© solid on cooling* analysis showed the 
following produets:

Liquid anhydride 8$
Staarolaoto&e 28$
Hydroxystearle acid 1?4
Oleic acid isomers 40$
Saturated acids 7f?m—m win ih 

100€
However most of this is based on calculations from iod

ine number, acetyl number, and saponification value, and. the 
only compounds actually isolated were atearolaoto&e and oleic 
acid isomers.

Bauer and Panagouliae (3) isolated 10-11 oleic acid 
■and a hydroxy stearic acid from the reaction products of zinc 
chlorite and oleic acid in acetic acid solution.

One possible means of inhibiting the polymerization re
actions lies in the use of esters of oleic acid. Chowdhury 
{7} has shown that stannic chloride has less polymerizing 
effect, as shown by iodine number and acid number dsterminat
ions, on esters than on the acid*

kt

i,ralhylation
In the present research problem, the following mechanism 

is suggested for the benzylstion of oleic acid:
C HgCHgCl -|- CH3(CHg)7CH-CH(CHg)7C00H ---- »

CHglCHgJ^H CHlCHgJ^GOOH
GgHgCHg Cl
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C%( CH2) 7CH‘--CII (GHg) 7C 0 OH
C 6HgCII2 Cl 

CBg (GHg i 7C = O H  (CHS) ?C OCH 
C 6H5CHg

wing to the instability of the chloro compounds at 150 C9A
the addition compounds split off HC1 and form the unsaturated 
aralkylated compound. ... dibenzyl&ted oleic acid is the most 
highly aralkylated form isolated, and no evidence for tri- 
benzylaiion has been obtained*

Low temperature experiments at 50-80°€ give a chlorine 
containing acid with a low iodine number, but attempts to 
purify this by distillation, always resulted in the breaking 
out of HG1. ho monobenzylolc ie acid has been isolated by 
distillation methods, even if the reaction product was treat
ed with dimethylsnillne to remove HGi* It is possible this 
compound is too reactive to exist where there is an excess 
of benzyl ohlorid© present*

The slkyl&tion of oleic acid in orthodichlorobenzene
solution by butyl chloride has not given any alkyloleie or 
alkyls tear ic acids* Instead an estimated 55% of the reaction 
product has been shown to be 3,4-d'ichlorophenylstearic acid.
The suggested mechanism for its formation is;

.Ikylation

} LJOOH *4* ( > 1.0 .-.101**}Y - ,Trrr-—  , r  -nun y
CH3(GII2 }7CH— CH(CH)7C0UKaCl2
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CH (CH„) CH OH(CH„)_COOA1C1„ — » OH (Cl! ) CK -CH(CH ) COO-J.C13 S 7' fa ' 2  7 g 7 3 2 7 2 1 2*7 2
+ Qci Qe i  -+■ hci

The <~1C1 attached to the carboxyl group is removed in the
c,

hydrolysis of the reaction product* Of course, the reaction 
say take place as well at the 10 as the 9 position, so that
the product is a mixture of the two isomers* {17}  1though
butyldiehlorobeazenee are present in the reaction product 
before the purification of the 394~dlchlorophenylstearic acid, 
no butyldichlorophenyletearlc acid was isolated*

.ACYLAflOK
Mo acetylolelc or aeetylstearle acids hare been isolated 

from the reaction of acetyl chloride and oleic acid, -"ethyl 
acetylchlorostesrate has been isolated from the interaction 
of methyloleate and acetylchloride* Its formation would foll
ow the same course as the formation of the first product in 
the beazylation mechanism:
CK„ (CH }CH =:CII{CH0 i _C0GCH^ +  OH-COCl (SuCl*) o £ 3 7 3 w .... * n,

CHg(C 2)7CH^-CH(CH2)7C00Cn3
CII JJO .01

This methyl acetylahlorostearate^eould bm dehydr©halogen* 
ated to give methyl acetyloleate. The ester would be a mixt
ure of the 9 and 10 isomers.

UTOUCTORK
Harmon and ”arvel (17) proved that phenylstearie acid,

when made by the reaction of oleic acid with benzene In the 
presence of aluminum chloride, was a mixture of the 9 and 10 
isomers. The same possibility exists in these reactions; in

^;13
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all probability the product will bo a mixture of the two l»o- 
mere. How®Tor no attempt has been mad® to prove the relative 
amounts* la the cases where as unsymmetrieal compound is 
produced by 4©hydrohal©genationf. as ©. g*a acetylolelc acid, 
it night be expected that the compound could be Isolated -to 
a glycol which could them be split by periodic acid. The 
relative yields of the two scission product© would reflect 
the porportlons of the two isomers in acetylolelc acid: 
GH3(0H„ } „e==CH(GHg)7COGH CH*, (CB„) „CH=C"(CH„ }„CGOH

attempts were made to carry out this type of scission on 
dibeztzylolelc acid, but were unsucessful.

fter careful fractionations had produced materials be
lieved t© be dibanzyloleie acid and 5,4-dlehlorophenylstearle
acid because of their analysis and physical properties, the 
final proof was accomplished by means of potassium permangan
ate and chromic acid oxidations* The first compound gave 
benzole acid on oxidation with permanganate, and the second 
compound gave &,4. diehlorobenzoie acid when oxidized with 
sulfuric acid and sodium dichromate.

'•molecular refraetivities were calculated from the data 
given by .uwers and r.lswslohr* (2)

COCH,

■H {CH ) CHOtOC (Cfi ) CCOH
5  S T  | S Y

c H5 {m 2 j ?c 0 + OCH (che)7c cob
CH-CO

5
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IT 3XPTBL’ 1TAL 
The materials used were the ordinary C.p. grades of 

reagent chemicals, except for a few special cases. The oleic 
acid used was the A. J. !. grade. However the requirements 
for this grad© merely specify a minimum iodine number, and 
a solidifioation point test for the relative amount of stear
ic acid.(55) To check on the purity of the oleic acid, iodine 
number was determined by the Harms method (1), thiocyanogsn 
number by the method given in Jamieson {20) ■ and the relative 
porportiozis of the various fat acids were calculated from 
these figures*

Table II
Comps sit ion of a u. 5. p. grade oleic odd

and a -*C. 7. Oleic Acid"
Acid tested Iodine Mo. Thiocyanogen Calculated j% composition

Ho. * Oleic Linoleie stearicCleie add,
U. 3. P. 91.9 77.5 75 13 12*
Oleic add
”0. F#w 03.a 80.0 79 10 11*

*This figure included unsaponiliable material when calcul
ated from the iodine and thiocyanogen numbers#

To verify these estimates, nonsaponifiable materials were 
determined by the method given in Jamieson (20) and stearic 
acid determined by the leada&lt-ether method of Twitchell (1), 
for the u. 8. P. oleic add. The stearic add was determined 
at 3.40 percent and the unsaponifiable material amounted to 
3.70 percent, considering that the iodine number of the re
maining fat acid mixture would be raided by the presence of
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linoleic acid, w© see that the purity of the oleic acid may 
he estimated as high as 06 percent when determined by the 
more direct chemical method. Calculations based on two analyt
ical wine® may of course cams© the resultant figure to be in 
error by the sum of the individual errors*

GENERAL METHODS
The conditions under which the benzylations were carried 

out varied, but the yield estimates were based on a distilla
tion* After the reaction, as determined by the lowering of 
iodine number , had run its course, the' product of on© gram 
mole of oleic acid was hydrolyzed with BOOcc of 15 percent 
hydrochloric acid, followed, by washings with distilled water 
until neutral and dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate, dhen 
an analysis showed that large amounts of chlorine were pres
ent in the product, the dried oil was rsfluxsd with twice the 
theoretical amount of dimethylaniline for two hours. After 
cooling, the excess dimethylan11in© and its salt were removed 
by extraction with dilute hydrochloric acid, followed by wash
ing with distilled water until neutral. The oil was ©gain 
dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate • -Sometimes to facilitate 
the separation of the water, the oily material was taken up 
in an ©fuel amount of ether. The last step after drying was 
then the removal of other by vacuum on the steam bath. Now 
the material could be vacuum distilled at high temperatures 
without disengaging hydrogen chloride.

Acylation experiments were handled similarly to the benz
yls t ion. experiments. In the earlier experiments the hydrogen 
chloride was not always removed by chemical means and began
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to lawm the vacuum when the temperature of the distillate 
approximated 180^0.

After fractionation, the various fractions of acid were 
analyzed by standard procedures for Iodine number, saponifi
cation equivalent, neutralization equivalent, percentage of 
chlorine, and acetyl number* The procedures used were those 
found in the Association of official agricultural Chemists1 
latest yearbook (1). Chlorine was determined by sodium per
oxide fusions in the Parr bomb.

The distillations were conducted in all glass equipment 
with standard taper ground glass joints. The retort flasks 
and columns were electrically heated and regulated by auto- 
transformers.

ARALKYLATION
cXPilRirEKTS HfXTH BlfiZTL CHLORIDE 

It was decided to follow 'the benzylstion of oleic acid 
with benzyl chloride as far as possible by analytical means.
One mole of benzyl chloride, on© mol© of oleic acid, and 
five grams of freshly fused sine chloride were placed in a 
three necked flask ©quipped with a stirrer, thermometer, 
and reflux condenser. The heat was slowly raised t© 150°C, 
where it was hold for the duration of the run. The following 
table III contains a summary of the experiment. It may be 
hotad that the neutral equivalent fluctuated slightly, poss
ibly due to the varying amount of dissolved hydrogen chloride 
in the mixture; the saponification equivalent slowly rose, 
due to the disappearance of free benzyl chloride which reacts 
with 0.5 normal potassium hydroxide. The iodine number decreased
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T1BLE III 
h v YLATION Of OLEIC ACID
QCmm% Of TBK REACTION

Elapsed time Temp* Neutral saponif• Iodine Chlorine
(minutes) % Iqulv. Bqulv. Mo, (56)

0 28 400 03.5 9*10
15 72 395 136 65*8 8.51
SO 140 379 251 40.1 0*63
60 140 383 562 18.8 5.55
90 135 384 358 20*0 5*33

120 150 389 535 21.0 4.63
150 150 401 364 16*3 4.58

(lo hydrogen chloride was ©Tolled until the temperature 
reached 7B°cf at which time a few bubbles could be seen rising*
'Mhm the temperature reached 140°c f a rigorous evolution of 
hydrogen chloride took place, and the benzyl chloride began 
to reflux* This rapid evolution of hydrogen chloride continued 
for about 5 hours, at which time the refluxing of the benzyl 
chloride began to decrease* the end of the experiment the 
evolution of hydrogen chloride was only ©light*)
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•^lvalsat of eleio e e M  (It* 3. 888) sat etas steetily to 
Mat of M e  lest distilled trestles, sbiet baypaes to kaeo 
M e  e«s» oeatrel efeteelsat »e M e  Mesrstieel ditxsnsylelsio 
eeM. the residue ia M e  fleet M s  e vary M M  seatrel eqpio* 
alent, sad is portly iasolatle ia M s  eleekel solvent aeeft to
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determine neutral equivalent* During the distillation there 
was no marked accumulation of any fraction at a given temp
erature, so it was decided to distill larger amounts of the 
benzylated acids to get material for structure proof.

In accordance with the procedure of lu s. Patent 1,667,225 
(54) which details the supposed preparation of dibenzyloleie 
acid, two moles of benzyl chloride, one mole of oleic acid, 
and five grams of sine ehloridewere heated at 150°0 for four 
and one half hours, after which the oil was washed with dilute 
hydrochloric acid and water to remove the catalyst. The oil 
was taken up in ether, drladwith sodium, sulfate, and the eth
er removed, Chlorine was determined gravimetrieelly with the 
aid of a Parr bomb at 2.66peroent. Dlmethylanlllne was used 
to remove this chlorine, and the excess removed by washing 
with hydrochloric acid* the oil was dried and then vacuum 
distilled: Distillation 2

fractionation of 472 grams of reaction product, 
from bemzylation at 150°C 

Fraction Boiling range, Pt, Free. fi Frae.
) (g.)

I lS0-250/o.l 119 25.2
II 250-340/0.1 62 13.1
,H we idue, 249 52.8

.*fter this preliminary freetlonatiozi, it was decided to 
analyse the residue which amounted to such a large percent
age of nondistillable matter, in order to determine its 
nature. - chlorine determination showed that only a trace of 
chlorine was present. L carbon and hydrogen determination
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gave cheek values, 87.3 and 87.4 percent carbon, 8.60 and 
8.55 percent hydrogen. These values showed that it was not

* pu”  b“ w l  < W «  • M  h m  ‘“ po,lt-
ion 92.3 percent carbon, 7*7 percent hydrogen, hut about 30 
percent of oleic acid polymers were mired with the bem&yl 
resin.(34)

To determine the nature of the semisolid, low neutral 
equivalent acids, fraction one of the last distillation was 
gives a careful refractionation.

Distillation 3
Redisfiliation of low boiling acids, Frac 1 prev. distill fn*
Frac. Boiling range ?it. Frac. f® Frac ■?-T VJe 14 * Ji\m I2 Mo. 8. E.
I 160-170/D.1 12 4.0 — mm 'mm* --
11 170—171/0.1 53 17.6 372 44.2 294.5
III 171-180/0.1 41 15.6 570 58.2 294.0
IV 180-217/0.1 23 7.6 516 --
V 317-250/0.1 19 6.5 475 — —
n 250-295/0.5 8 2.6
Residue• 7 2.3 mrnrnrnm,

These results show that a large part of the material which 
can he distilled has a saponification equivalent close to 
that of oleic acid, and because it Is solid at room temperat
ure, say be an Isooleic acid or mixture of isomers of oleic 
aeid,known to be formed- by the action of ssiac chloride os 
oleic acid.{3} The difference between the neutral equivalent 
and the saponification equivalent is probably due to the for
mation of acid anhydrides in the reaction, since no acetyl



number could be found for the acids of freetions two and 
throe in this last distillation*

To further clear up the nature of these solid acids, 
they were carried through a lead salt-ether separation, as 
modified by cooks and Christian (8) to separate solid iso- 
oleic acid® from liquid a© id s. Thirty five grams of acids 
from a similar experimentt boiling range „ 55-21S/0*S, neutral 
equivalent 55?, and iodine number 59*2 , were separated into 
a solid fraction and a liquid fraction* The solldfraction 
consisted of 54*4 percent of the whole* From the iodine num
ber, it would appear to consist of isooleic acids and stearic 
acid* The whole acid might be considered as 39.4 percent of 
isooleic acids, 15.1 percent stearic acid, and 45.6 percent 
of unchanged oleic acid*

To find out if this solid unsaturated acid was the 10-,
ll-oleic acid reported by Bauer and Paaagoulias fro® the re
action of sine chloride and oleic acid {3)¥ the acid was 
oxidized to the glycol and split with periodic acid to locate 
the double bond* The entire sixteen grams of solid acids from 
the lead salt separation were dissolved in 46 cc of glacial 
acetic acid. Thirteen cc of 30T hydrogen peroxide were added 
and the mixture heated to 90°C, then allowed to stand over
night. The next 1120 ruing the semi solid mass wag washed with 
hot water, then taken up in ether. The- other solution was 
washed till neutral, then dried and the ether removed* .-n 
iodine number on the product showed S.70 units. This corres
ponds to b 90p conversion into the glycol. To make sure that
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the hydroxyl groups were net aeylated, the material was given 
an alkaline hydrolysis hafore proceeding to the oxidation of 
the glycol*

To oxidise the glycol, the procedure of King (21) was 
used* Eighteen grams of the glycol were dissolved in 800 ce 
of 95,£ ethanol and heated to 40°C. To this was added a solut- 
Ion of IS grams of potassium periodate dissolved in 500 ce 
of one normal sulfuric acid and cooled to 20°0• The solutions 
were mixed, allowed to react for ten minutes, and then cooled 
to 20°'C, diluted with twice the volume of water and extracted 
with ether three times. The ether extract© were evaporated 6o 
dryness and. gave an oil. The oil was steam distilled and the 
distillate extracted with other* after washing with weak al
kali, the ether extracts gave three grass of an aldehyde. 
Carbon, and Hydrogen determinations on the aldehyde showed: 
Carbon,71.5;a, Hydrogen XT.Sly. To see if a derivative could 
be prepared, the 2,4-din iirophenylhydrazide was prepared 
according to the directions of .’strain (30). The phonyIhydraz- 
ide seeded to be a mixture of several isomers, since repeat
ed reerystalli&ations would not raise the melting point above 
60°c. Thus it seems that the solid isooleic acids produced 
i>y the b ©nay let ion side reaction are not the 10,11-ole ic ae id 
alone.

Because of the low yield of benzylated acids in the prev
ious experiment, another preparation was undertaken, using 
stannic chloride as the condensing agent* arte mole of oleic 
aeld, two moles of benzyl chloride, and five grams of stannic
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chloride were heated at 150°C for five hours. ,.t the end of 
this time the evolution of hydrogen chloride was practically 
at an end. ,.fter hydrolysing and drying, the crude oil weigh
ed 445 grams and contained 1.70 percent chlorine. This was 
removed by dimethyl aniline, and the product vacua® distilled.

Distillation 4 
Fractionation of 577 grams of GaCl^ benzylstion product. 

Fr&c Boiling range. :vt. Frae. % Frae. M. 3. Ig Mo.
I 135-170/0.1 17 4.4 333 --
XI 170-220/0.1 98 25.5 320 — —
III 220-250/6.1 20 o • 2 314
17 250-330/0.1 55 14.2 502 35.6
Residue, 187 48.4

These yields are seen to correspond closely to these of 
the previous experiment using sine chloride. So, fraction II 
of distillation 2 and fraction IT of distillation 4 were com
bined and given a vacuum distillation.

Distillation 5
Befractionation of bextzylated fractions, total 67 grams.

Frac. Boiling range t Frac, $ Frac. j ‘‘i * < • X Mo 2
I 140—215/0.1 15 22.4 336 --
II 215-245/0.1 34.5 452 25.9
III 245-500/0.1 18 26.9 557 <&>■% « »•• > * fit
Residue 9 15.4 M*fr #*w ■*#* - . - - r

The second fraction is close to the theoretical value for
dibenzyloleie acid in neutral equivalent (46$,39}. So, the

20®refractive index, n , was measured and found to be 1.5178
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and the specific gravity, was found to be 0.98226*'■ ■t u §
These values were used to calculate the molecular refractiv* 
ities:
For dlbenzylolele acid (theory) 143*8 
For dibenzylstearic aeldftheo.) 144.5
from experimental values: 142.6

carbon and hydrogen determination® showed: 
calculated for dibenzyloleie acid,carbon 85*1$, hydrogen 9.98$
Calculated for dlbenzylstearlc , carbon S3.8$, hydrogen 10.35^
Average of analytical v a l u e ® c a r b o n  82.251, hydrogen 10*57$

The theoretical iodine number for dibenzyloleic acid is
55.0 . ..a the iodine number obtained is only half of this, the
product is evidently a mixture of dibenayloleic and dibenzyl- 
stearic acids.

Because of doubt ss to the validity of basing work on the 
stannic chloride and sine chloride condensations products to
gether, the preparation, of dlbenzylolele acid was undertaken, 
using two moles of oleic acid, four moles of benzyl chloride, 
and ten moles of zinc chloride. After the usual treatment to 
remove the catalyst and combined chlorine, the product was 
distilled three times to give 52 grams of © fraction of near
ly pure benzyloleie acids. This was fractionated one® more:

151st Illation 6 
Final purification of dlbenzylolele aeld.

Frae* Bailing range at. free. $ Fr&e. N. F. I* Bo.
1 200-218/0.1 9 17*3 **—
II 218-230/0.1 27 436 21*8
III 230-250/0.1 19 3e*3 535 85 • 4
Hesldue z 3*̂  — —
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Oonbustions for carbon and hydrogen showed:
Frocticn two- carbon Q2*2ps hydrogen 10.20# {average}
Fraction three- carbon 03*1*6, hydrogen 9.82# (average)
Flbenjsyl stearic carbon 02.85, hydrogen 10.25# (calc.)
Fihenryloleic carbon 03.1/% hydrogen 9.95a (calc.)

fraction three lien closer to the values for dibeazyl- 
oleic acid than the second fraction, but this is probably 
due to the lowering of the carbon hydrogen ration by anhyd
ride formation, as its neutral equivalent is such higher 
than the theoretical. saponification equivalent shows that 
anhydrides are present.

The 27 grains of dlbenzylolele acid obtained from the last 
fractional distillation represent an overall yield of 2.9#, 
based on oleic acid. To improve the yield, a series of exper
iments at; lower temperatures were conducted. Instead of 150°C, 
an aralkylstion. was carried out at 80°c in a thenacstatically 
controlled bath, a reaction mixture containing two moles of 
bensyl chloride, one mole of oleic acid, ar.d ten grass of 
stannic chloride had an initial iodine number of 47.3 At 
the end of 11 hours, the iodine number had fallen to 10.1, 
but the mixture was allowed to stand 10 days longer at room 
temperature before working up* In. that time the iodine number 
fell to 6.1 The chlorine content (by Farr bomb) was found 
to be 5.75# after the excess benzyl chloride was removed by 
steam distillation, hi attempt was pja.de to distill a portion 
of this without removing the chlorine. 100 grams were taken 
and no attempt was mad© to trap the hydrogen chloride before
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it passed through the vacuum pump.
Distillation 7

.fractionation of Chlorine containing beazylatlon product* 
Free* Boiling range, ,<t, rrac, $ Frae, 3, h, 1^ ^o, > cl
I 110-216/6,0 * 12 12 319 35,5 3,49
11 210—225/1,0 40 40 304 02.0 2,44
III 225—310/1,0 21 21 398 47,5 0,02
Residue 24 24 • * « ,* * 0, 00

*(thc hydrogen chloride evolved lowered the vacuum fa 6*0 
millimeters of Eg at one tine, and corroded % he puiap slides 
so that they jammed after the distillation, and necessitated 
a thorough cleaning of the pump.)

chlorostearic acid has a neutral equivalent of 318,7 and 
a chlorine content of 11,051", The*first fraction has a neutral 
equivalent of319 but a. chlorine content of only 3.48**;, The 
high iodine number however shows that a large amount of oleic 
acid is present in the fraction. Hydrogen chloride has been 
shown to add to olefins in the presence of stannic chloride.(9) 
The next fraction has an even lower chlorine content, and con
tains more oleic acid and less chlorine* The third fraction 
contains the benzylated oleic and stearic acids, the' tem
perature of the distillate rises, the chlorine content decreases. 

The remainder of the chlorine containing reaction product 
was treated with dimeihylsniline to remove the chlorine,and 
then vacuum distilled, in this way a comparison may be made 
between, the composition of the corresponding fractions result
ing from the two distillations*
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Distillation ©.
Fractionation of 805 grams of chlorine fro© product.

Free. Boiling range* *t* Frae* $ Free M * fa m 12 J$e
I 168-200/0*5 22 11*5 505 41.0
II 800-225/1*0 70 56* 5 816 41*9
III 225-510/1*2 50 21*0 414 48*9
Residue* 50 26*0 m.m-n

la this distillation the neutral equivalent rises steads 
ily with' the boiling point, While the iodine number Is nearly 
constant* the m m  ef both fractions number three, from this 
and the previous- distillation, is 71 grams, or 15*4# of an 
impure beaxylatad fraction*

Because of the increased yield of di©tillable product 
at 80°c, another experiment using the same amounts of react
ants was carried out in a thermostat held at 5O0C. after 101 
hours,, the iodine number had fallen from the initial 47*5 to 
0*2 units* The catalyst was removed by washing, and & steam 
distillation removed the unreaeted benxyl chloride* The re
sulting product had the following analysis: lieutral equival
ent 415, chlorine content 6*45#, This mixture was refloated 
with ■di&ethylanillne in excess, to remove the chlorine, the 
reagent removed, and iodine number determined on the mixture*

Distillation 9
Fractionation of 219 grains of product, iodine number 28*4
free Bolling range ■;«t* Frae*'#' Frae. I* 1. X«* HO%
X 110-185/1.0 56 25.5 307 46.5
XI 185-255/2*0 80 13*7 527 41*0
III 255-510/1*0 77 35.0 409 35.9
Besidse 45 20*5 8020 83*2



Till® distillation result shows that a still further 
rise has taken place in the percentage of bensylated acids. 
The yields of benxylation experiments are grouped together 
in table IT, page ZB»

Oxidation ©f dibenaylolaie acid.
This was carried ,|©wt with alkaline permanganate, using 

twice the stoichiometric porportion ©f oxidant based on the 
equations;
G3 g % 6 %  +  55{°5 ---> Z C ^ C O O H  <4* 17EgQ 4- 18 C0g

2 KlSttÔ  — 3 (0) -+• K^p •+■* £ ItnOg 
Mime grams, 0*0195 mole of dibensyloleic acid, H I  456 from 
diet illation 6, 1*1 gram of potassium hydroxide, and 2S6 
grams of potassium permanganate were used* The permanganate 
was added as a saturated solution in water to the boiling 
solution of the acid and potassium hydroxide. The product 
was isolated in the usual manner, and recryetalllsed several 
times from water* The acid melted at 121°C and a mixed melt
ing point with benzoic acid gave 119°C. Oxidations with 
dichromate and acid were less sucessful, as a tarry mass 
formed which did not yield any benzoic acid on working mp 
by the usual methods* Oxidations in scaled tubes with 1.00 
specific gravity nitric acid were also unaeeessful, as the 
long oleic acid chain which was oxidized off formed so 
large a porportlon of the charge that the evolved gases u »  
uallyblcw up the tube before the oxidation was complete, da 
only 0.5 gram of acid was used in each tub®, which had a 

volume of about B5 ce, it is seen that the yield of each ox
idation was difficult to purify in such small amounts.
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table If

Yield* of Beaaylated 
Sfftet of rariafeXee.

Ration of BaOl to olelo acid T4uMrAturc(*£! B0i ^ e  rug* 71416* %
i:l ■iBfilg 150 880-810/0.5 11.0
2:1 2»C1Ms ISO 850-840/0.1 18.1
ea SaCl 150 880-330/0.1 19.4
til ia*clt 80 885-310/0.3 81.0
»s2f zaci 60 285—510/1.8 84.0
fsl

'2aC1* 50 235-310/1.0 85.0

* In all of these experiment* fixe gr«aa of the catalyst 
m i 1 need per oole of oleie acid*
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r m  sOjmjtfim of quid agio
A preliminary experiment showed that catalytic amounts 

of aluminum chloride were not enough to induce the desired 
reaction* *hea 0*4 mole, of aluminum chloride was used per 
mole of methyl oleate* w e  mole of butyl chloride was re
covered uare&cted* and the iodine number of the oleaie was 
unchanged. Because of the known molecular complexes formed 
by aluminum chloride and the carbonyl group (£9) the ratio 
of aluminum chloride was raised to 1»S® m i s s  per mole of 
oleic acid, and an experiment was carried out using one mole 
of oleic acid* 1*20 moles of aluminum chloride, one mole of 
n-butyl chloride* and five mole a of orthodiehlerobeaaoae see 
added as an inert solvent. 0rthodichlorobemzen® was selected 
as a solvent because it had previously been employed in a 
similar capacity (16} and had been found to be inert* Here 
however* it was found that the solvent reacted with the butyl 
chloride and the oleic acid* although the conditions of the 
experiments produced no appreciable alkylatioa of the oleic 
acid*

The reaction was carried out at 0-10°cf adding the oleic 
acid and halide to the aluminum chloride suspended in ortho** 
diebjLerobea&egtei and torrents of hydrogen chloride gas were 
given off* the mixture was hydrolysed* using BOO cc of con
centrated hydrochloric acid and ice* and the reaction m s s  
was washed free of aluminum chloride and acid* The orthodi- 
chlorobenmene solvent was rescued by steam distillation, a
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dark oily product remained which was distilled la vacuo:

Distillation 10 
Fractionation of 248 grama of product from alkylation.

True. Bolling range* Frae, # Fra© i-i« .!& # Ig SC. % €1.
I 60—130/6.2 9 3.6 528 — --
II 130-825/0.1 50 20.2 297 6.41 —
III 215-260/0.2 83 33.4 365 15.9 10.88
Besidue 100 40.3

Fraction three had a saponification equivalent of 361, 
almost the same as its neutralization equivalent of 565; am 
analysis for carbon and hydrogen showed: carbon 70.2#, hydro
gen 9.90#. This carbon-hydrogen determination definitely 
indicated that an aromatic ring had been added to the oleic 
acid molecule. To get additional material, a duplicate of the 
experiment was run, and the correspondlug vacuum distillation 
fractions were combined.

The combined fractions having the boiling range 215-260dc 
at 0,2 mm were given two vacuum distillations, and twenty per
cent of this material was found to distill in the range 223- 
2£4oc/0*lmRi and had a neutral equivalent of 429. Jhlorlne 
do terminations gave 15.80 and 15.801, and the iodine number 
was less than one. .... carbon and hydrogen determination gave 
the values: carbon 6*7.1#, hydrogen 8.60f>. This material was 
ele&rljr not the expected alkylchlorostearic acid.

/or further .structure proof, an oxidation with chromic 
acid was carried out. .... 32 percent excess of oxidant was 
used over the quantity necessitated by the stoichiometric 
relations in the equation:
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17 Ha2Cr2°7 ^  68 BSS°4 ---- »
C_H 0 Cl -f- 17 CO. H- 85 H O -+■ 17 Ma SO •+• 17 Cro(30 )_* 4 Z 2 2 2 2 4 2 4 5

Ten grams of the fraction war© oxidised following the
general procedure given in Organic Syntheses (14) and a 10
percent yield of 5,4~dlehlorobenzole acid was obtained* This 
was proven by the mixed melting point with a known sample of 
5,4-diehlor© benzoic acid* The known melted at 206*5-207*0°Cf 
the oxidation acid melted at 2Q5-6°C, and the mixed melting 
point was 206*5-20?*Q°C* The chlorine content of the acid 
cheeked with the theory for 3f4~diehlorobensoie acid* A com* 
parlson of some of the analytical data for the unknown acid 
with the theoretical values for S^-diohlorophenylatearie 
acid shows that they are identical*

Carbon,% Hydrogen,% H.l* Chlorine,$ Molecular
refrae*

Analytical: 67.1 8.80 429 15*84 122.527
Theoretical: 67*1 8.91 429.12 16.52 120.701

To discover the part that the n-butyl chloride took in 
the reaction, the steam distilled solvent wag distilled care
fully, with the following results:

Distillation 11 
Kefr&etionatlon of orthodiehlorobensene recovered solvent* 

fraction Boiling range at fraction. % fraction.
I 100-177/7i2iw 8 1.2
II 177-250/762 580 90.0
III 250-254/762 25 5.9
IT 254-280/762 35 5.1

fraction three was subjected to a chromic acid oxidation;
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ten grams of this fraction gave 0*8 gram of an acid whose 
neutral equivalent was 190.9 The©ryfor diohlorohenzolc acid 
Is 190.9 A mixed melting point with a known sample showed 
a melting point of 205. 8-206.5°C; known 3,4-dlehlorobensole 
acid melted in the same test at 2G7.0-207*S°C. Only alkyl- 
dlohlorobensenes would give this acid on oxidation.

The low boiling fractions from the distillation ©f the 
oleic acid reaction product were semi-solid at room tempera
ture, had a low iodine number, and a neutralisation equival
ent of 29?. These are enough to suggest the presence of 
stearic acid. Accordingly the material was chilled in the 
refrigerator and poured into a cold Buchner funnel, and as 
mu cl as possible of the oil filtered off by suction. 19 grams 
or 1?',! of the solid material remained on the filter paper.
This was recrystallised twice from acetone, but analytical 
data showed that It apparently contained a material of lower 
molecular weight than stearic acid. The material was next 
carried through a lead &&lt-ether purification to remove any 
oleic acid, reconverted to the acid and analysed again. Com
bustions gave the result:
carbon 75.5$, Hydrogen 12*80# av. for purified acid, while 
Carbon 75.9#, Hydrogen 12.75#'are the values for stearic acid. 
Calculating from the iodine number, more than ninety percent 
of the low boiling fatty acid fraction is stearic acid, fhe 
hydrogen probably comes from the reaction mentioned by the 
Indian researchers headed by Chowdhury {?), as polymerization 
reactions gave an tmdletillable residue of 40.5 percent of
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the reaction product*
The above work has shown that there was no appreciable 

alkylatlon of oleic acid® All the butyl chloride used la the 
reaction reacted with the orthodlchlorobenzene solvent* a® 
none was found in the steam distilled solvent* Tertiary butyl 
chloride was used in. another attempted alkylation, but the 
only significant difference was a smaller yield of 3,4-di- 
ehloroplienylstearic acid*

THE ACTLATICK OF OLEIC ACID 
Because the acylation of aromatic hydrocarbons demands 

molecular porportions of aluminum chloride, 1*30 moles of 
aluminum chloride were used for each mol© of ehtyl oleate 
in a preliminary experiment* 113 grama,0*365 mole* of ethyl 
oleate and 549 grams, 2.84 moles, of nitrobenzene solvent 
were mixed and cooled to 0°G. 63 grams of aluminum chloride,
0.4?5 mole, ware added all at once to the mixture. The solut
ion turned dark red, showing complex formation, but no gas 
was evolved. 29 grams, 0*365 mole, of acetyl chloride were 
added dropwise to the mixture. Hydrogen chloride was evolved 
during this addition. .After standing overnight, the mixture 
was hydrolyzed with 100 ee of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
and about a kilogram of ice. The nitrobenzene solution was 
washed free of acid and the nitrobenzene removed by steam 
distillation, 89.5 percent being recovered. The remaining oil 
was dried and then subjected to a vacuum distillation to iso
late the hypothetical ethyl seetylchlorostearate from any 
unchanged ethyl oleate* However no hydrogen chloride was evol
ved during the distillation:
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Distillation 12

Fractionation of 68 grams of asylated ethyl ©leate*
Fra©* Boiling rang® #t. Fra©* i Fra©* Sap* Equiv. Ig Mo.
I 158-185/0.2 30 44.0 309.8 18*1
II 185-240/0.2 5 7.4 298.5 —

III 240-510/1.0 6 8*8 281. ----------

Residue* 21 31*0 209.
The saponification equivalent of th© original ester was 

308.3, and its iodine number was 03*5 The theoretical Tallies 
are 310.28 and 82*0 respectively. It is shown that the react
ion has produce little change in the saponification equival
ents, although the Iodine number of the semi-solid first 
fraction is lower than that of the original material* This 
is probably due to hydrogenation, since much of the ester 

has been polymerized to an nndistillable resin.
It is possible that alkyl acetyloleatea might split off 

the added group during the distillation. Senitzeseu and Cio- 
ranesou {27} found that reactions using aluminum chloride in 
cyclohexane solvent resulted in hydrogenated products, because 
of the side reactions of the solvent and aluminum chloride.
for example, 2 C^H g — — » C6K11 *** H2

one mole of oleic acid, on© sole of acetyl chloride, and
five males of ©yelohex&ne were mixed and three moles of alum
inum chloride were added fa small portion®, keeping the tem
perature between aero and tea degree® Centigrade* The mixture 
was warmed gradually to 70°C and held there four hours. -,ft©r 
hydrolysis with is© and concentrated hydrochloric acid, the 
eyclohexsne solvent was removed by distillation with steam
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and the remaining oil was dried with anhydrous GadO^.

Distillation 13 
Fractionation of 263 grams of acylated oleic aeid*

Frao. Boiling rang®. Ht. Free* % Fra®. *L%ii * u # i8 h o

I 130-205/0.5 35 14.5 73? 60.8
11 £05—250/0.5 45 16.4 451 52.2
III 250-315/1.0 18 6*8 826 58.8
Residue* 155 58*9 «»•*.»

ii» might be expected, the high molecular ration of alum
inum chloride to oleic acid produced many side reactions 
Involving the oleic aeid, as shorn by the high neutralization 
equivalents# 'Hydrogenation in cyclofcex&ne solution does not 
seem to have oeeured, judging from the high iodine numbers 
of the distillation fractions# dome hydrogen chloride did 
evolve during the distillation, however*

,.n experiment using mo solvent followed#one mole of methyl 
oleate and one mole of acetyl chloride were mixed in a flask 
and cooled to 10°c* Then 1.2 gram moles of aluminum chloride 
were added gradually. Cnly a small amount of hydrogen chloride 
was evolved during this addition# The flask and contents were 
now heated to 70°C and held there for four hours# During this 
heating, hydrogen chloride was gives off in large amounts.*
The mixture was hydrolyzed using ice and water only# -fter 
washing acid tree and drying, the product was distilled# The 
original methyl oleate was prepared by estertfylng 0. S# P» 
oleic aeid with methyl alcohol, neutralizing the free aeid, 
and distilling the residual methyl oleate after washing out 
the soap with large volumes of water. It had a saponification
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equivalent of 296 and an iodine number of 85*8
Distillation 14 

Fractionation of acylated methyl oleate*
Frae. Boiling range St. rrac* % frae. Dap* Fquiv* Ig Mo*
I 130-190/0.1 94 50.4 509 58.5
XI 190-197/1.5 62 20.0 531 46.4
III 197-220/2.0 17 5.5 531
Eeeldue. 125 40.4 351

The first fraction is probably partially hydrogenated 
methyl oleate. Fraction two, analyzed for chlorine* showed 
6.55 percent. combustion gave: carbon, 70.0 hydrogen 
10.81 /. If this fraction contained methyl acetychlorostear* 
ate, 69*3;S, and methyl oleate, 30.7^, the resulting mixture 
would analyze nearly the same as the values found. The iodine 
number would be lower by 19 units however. Because hydrogen 
chloride splits out during the distillation, it is probable 
that purification of this compound cannot be effected by dist
illation methods, since increasing amounts of methyl acetyl- 
oleate would be formed in each sueeesive distillation.

The reagents introduced by Girard and Sandulesco (15) 
for the separation of ketones offered a possible solution to 
this problem* Beagent nP-, pyridlniumacetohydrazide hydrochlor
ide, mas synthesized and applied to the reaction product of 
oleic acid and propionyl chloride. Fropionyl chloride was 
used because th© increased molecular weight of the addition 
compound compared to that of oleic aeid should produce a 
greater differentiation of physical propertied. Stannic chlor
ide was used as the catalyst in this n m  preparation because
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of its milder action compared to aluminum chloride, and the 
fact that Colenge and aostafi {9} found stannic chloride to 
he the best catalyst for the aeylation of olefins, They ob
tained yields of 60 percent in the reaction of trimethyl- 
ethylene and propionyl chloride, compared with 13 percent 
for aluminum chloride.

On© mol© of propionyl chloride and one mole of oleic 
acid were mixed together with a high speed stirrer, and after 
33 minutes of stirring, five grams of stannic chloride were 
added* The iodine number of the mixture fell slowly from 67.1 
{no addition) to SB.7, after standing 68 hours at room tem
perature* This should indicate the presence of 42.3 percent 
of the addition compound. The mixture was washed several 
times with hot water and dried with sodium sulfate. 281 grams 
of a dark colored oil were obtained.

250 grams of this oil were treated with dimethylaniline 
to remove hydro .gen chloride. After this process 237 grams of 
chlorine free oil remained.

Distillation 15 
Fractionation of dehydrohalogenated addition product.

Frac. Boiling range vxt. Free. # F’rac. H. S. h  1,0
I 160-170/0.1 53 pn *2 300 66 • 1
II 170-190/0.1 55 24.2 306 75.9
III 190-230/0.1 33 14.5 393 56.5
IV 230-230/0.1 6 6.4 430 48.1
Residue 68 29.9

The expected proplonyloleic acid should have a neutral



equivalent of 358 and an Iodine number of 75*1 Ho fraction
approached this in composition#

Girard*s reagent *P"- was non applied to the chlorine 
containing addition product* the dehy&rohalogenated oil, 
and distillation fractions I, II, and III* Five grams of the 
Material was weighed out and r©fluxed with a solution of two 
grams of the reagent dissolved in 90 ce of absolute ethanol 
and 10 ec of glacial acetic acid* This amount of the reagent 
was a 100 percent excess over the amount necessary to ex
tract 0*845 grams of ketone* .,fter re fluxing one hour, each 
solution was poured into one liter of cold water containing 
8 grams of sodium carbonate* which adjusts the pH so that, 
the water soluble hy&razide of the ketoactd is not hydro
lyzed. Gucessive extractions with ether removed all matter 
which was not water soluble* The solution was then made 
strongly acid with 27 ce of concentrated sulfuric aeid, and 
after standing one hour to insure complete hydrolysis of the 
hydrazide, another aeries of ether extractions were made to 
extract the k© tonic material, ho more than a few milligrams 
were obtained in each case,

Girard’s reagent ?rTw, t r imethylasmoniumacethydrazide 
hydrochloride, gives hydroxides which are more soluble than 
those of the 'fPfT reagent. If the failure to extract ketones 
from the reaction mixture was due to insufficient solubility 
of the hydrazide, reagent might prove effective. Howev
er, a aeries of assays with, reagent WT** were no mpre effect
ive than the other ketone reagent.

These ketooleic and kotostearic acids of course have a
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free carboxyl group. It is possible that this is the cause 
of the failure of the Cfirard reagents to extract any ’catenas 
from th© reaction products. /a* extraction of the chlorine 
containing addition product was carried out using anhydrous 
ethylene glycol instead of water and sodium carbonate to 
dissolve the ketone hydrazlde. The alcohol used as the first 
solvent was removed under vacuum and the resulting glycol 
solution was extracted with ether as before, and then acidi
fied to break up the hydra.zids. still no ketone was obtained.
This experiment definitely ruled out the possibility of the 
ketone hydrazide having been hydrolyzed during the first oth
er extraction.

To eliminate the effect of the carboxyl group, a series 
of experiments were now carried out on methyl oleate which 
was prepared from the U. S. P. oleic acid. One mole of meth
yl oleate and one mole of acetyl chloride were mixed and 
then ten grams of stannic chloride were added, -ifter two and 
one half hours, the catalyst was washed out and the oily pro
duct was dried. The iodine number of the ester was now 44.55 
indicating 55 percent addition of th© chloride.

Hllditeh (18) has given th© details of a method useful 
in separating unsaturated fatty acids from saturated acids. 
m  methyl acetylchlorostearate is saturated, and methyl ol
eate is unsaturated, it may be applied here* Thirty grams 
of the reaction product of methyl oleate and acetyl chloride 
were dissolved in 500 ee of acetone and placed in the flask 
of a, soxhlet extraction, apparatus. On© hundred and twenty 
grams of potassium permanganate were placed on top of a
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layer of glass wool in the compartment which ordinarily
houses the extraction thimble* Then refluxed, the condensing 
acetone is saturated with permanganate and pours down into 
the lower flask to react with the methyl oleate, forming 
pelargonic aeid and the half ester of azelaie acid* After 
all the permanganate had. been dissolved, the acetone was 
distilled off, and the manganese dioxide residue was dlssol* 
ved by adding a liter of water and passing in sulfur dioxide 
gas. The entire mixture was extracted with petroleum, ether 
and the water solution was discarded. Three sucesslve ex
traction® with 100 cc of s ten percent solution of potass
ium hydroxide dissolved in fifty percent ueueoue alcohol 
removed all esc id products. The petroleum, ether was washed 
alltali free and dried. Evaporation of the ether' in vacuo 
left a residue of 11.5 grams of an oil having an iodine num
ber of 5.2 This corresponds to a methyl oleate content of 
15.9 percent, so the oxidation was repeated. This time the 
residue was 10.5 grams with an iodine number of 1.00 Analy
sis of this product is compared with that of the expected, 
methyl acetylchlorostearate:

Carbon,$ Hydrogen, % Chlorine, % Ho.
found: 66.25 11.25 7.30 1.00
Theory: 67.S 10.49 9.47 0

These figures suggest that other saturated materials in 
the methyl oleate are not removed by the oxidation procedure, 
so to remove these, this oxidation product was reacted with 
reagent *TM and purified from non ketomic material. The new 
analysis of this product now was:
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CarbonHyteGgen,$ Chlorine,£ Koleo, Refrae. Found: @7.3 10.30 9.49 105.8
Theory: 67.3 10.49 9.47 108.6

The molecular refraction was calculated from the rna&ma- 
edindex of refraction, »Aj ^ C S 1.4665, and the density,
0 *403 - 0.9830

these result# indicate the i dent it y of the purified com
pound a# methyl acetychioro stearate * Proof of the presence 
of the ketone group i# also furnished by the circumstance of 
the purification by means of Oirard# reagent*' The yield of 
the oxidations was 10.5 grams. If it is assumed that all the 
methyl stearate and unsaponiftable material preset in the 
oleate were not reeved by the oxidation, then in the thirty 
grams of material taken for analysis £.1 grams of this matter 
persisted through the oxidation* This cheek# with the chlorine 
dtermination, which indicated 77.1 percent of methyl acetyl- 
chlorostearate in the product of the oxidations, a yield of 
28 percent of methyl acetylchlorostearate (calculated on the 
basis of the oleate meed) was obtained im the oxidations*
This Is 80 percent of the yield indicated by the iodine number 
of th® ester after the acylatlom reaction.

To check on the extraction of methyl ae©tyIchlorostearste 
from the primary resetion product after the stannic chloride 
has been washed out, 120 grams of this were rsflnxed with a 
solution of SO gram® of Girard *s reagent dissolved in 
270 m  of absolute aleohol plus SO e© of glacial acetic aeid* 
After cooling, this solution was poured into a solution of 
24 grams of sodium carbonate AlseolTWd Is* a liter and a half
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of water# Four ether washings removed 106 grams of oil* A 
dark intermedia to layer lay on top of the water layer* This 
was separated, and found to be entirely soluble in water 
when shaken with e liter of water* ncid was then added to 
both water solutions, and the ketone was extracted with eth
er after an hour had been allowed to complete the hydrolysis. 
The ether solutions were dried with sodium sulfate and the 
ether removed in vacuo, the solution of the dark intermedi
ate layer gave IS grams of an oil which had the same refrac
tive index* n 1*4790. as the two grams of oil obtained3 Abbe
fro® the lower water layer* The two portions were combined 
and analysed: Garbon, 70*8 percent, hydrogen, 10*03 percent, 
Chlorine, 4.98 percent, iodine number, 36*8 units*

These values can only be rationalised if the ketone frac
tion consists of 52*3 percent of the saturated methyl aeetyl- 
ehlorostearate and the remainder is methyl aeetyloleate* The 
analysis checks perfectly for this figure. The conclusion 
then is that 0-irard *s reagent n&y be used to extract the ke
tone fraction if the carboxyl group of oleic aeid lias been 
©stariffed* In this ease the yield was only one third of the 
yield calculated from the iodine number* longer r©fluxing of 
the reagent would probably increase this figure.

Xnproversani of the yields of addition product say be 
effected by the use of larger amounts of stannic chloride 
catalysf. table of the iodine numbers attained by various 
experiments is appended• (Tabl© ¥)
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v* s v m jm

ijx activity series lias been determined for the reaction 
of oleic acid and various Lali4.es 1n the presence of stannic 
chloride, calculations of the amount of addition product 
formed are shown to be in error ‘when the reaction is carried 
out at high temperatures* Dibensyloleio aeid was Isolated in 
small yield from the reaction of benzyl chloride and oleic 
sold in the presence of zinc chloride* Xsoolelc acids and 
a modified benzyl resin fiere the main products of this re
action. K-butyl chloride and oleic acid in the presence of 
aluminum chloride and in orthodichlorobeazene solvent give 
5 , 4—d ichloro phenyl stearic acid, butylated or thod lehlorobsaa- 
®n®f and stearic aeid. The addition product of acetyl chlor
ide and oleic acid cannot be isolated by ordinary means, but 
methyl acetylchlorostearate is readily obtainable from methyl 
oleate, acetyl chloride and a stannic chloride catalyst.
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abstract of a thesis submitted to the faculty of the
Graduate School of the University of Maryland in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy,
TEE m^LKYLJiTVrn, *LOT*ATIGM A M  aGYLATIOM Of OLEIC EC ID.

This work is part of a systematic Investigation of the 
possibilities of producing useful products by the chemical 
treatment of fats and oils. In the presence of a metal chlor
ide catalyst and using alkyl or acid chloride reagents, @Xk- 
ylation or acyletlon takes place at the double bond of oleic 
acid or of methyl ole&te* From benzyl chloride, zinc chlor
ide and oleic acid, a dihenzyloleie acid was Isolated in 
small yields. The principal products were an i sorter i zed oleic 
acid and a benzyl resin. From normal or from tertiary butyl 
chloride, aluminum chloride and oleic acid, in orthodiohloro- 
benzene solvent, no butylated fatty acid could be obtained* 
Instead the products were butyl-3,4-dlchlor©benzene, 3,4- 
diehlorophenylstearlc acid, stearic acid, and a residue re
maining after distillation in vacuo*

In contrast to the benzylstion and butyl&tlon experiments 
the acylation of methyl oleate with acetyl chloride was eas
ily effected* ’-ethyl aeetylchlorostearete could be isolated, 
in an impure state, or .more satisfactorily by a method 4n~ 
vottimg the oxidation and removal of unaaturated material, 
followed by an extraction with Girard*s reagent to isolate 
the ketonie ester in a yield of about thirty five percent.
The methyl acetylchlorostearate is probably a mixture of
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